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House Resolution 70

By: Representatives Jones of the 47th, Martin of the 49th, and Robichaux of the 48th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Blessed Trinity Catholic High School Titans for winning the 2018 Class1

AAAA GHSA State Football Championship; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Blessed Trinity Catholic High School in Roswell, Georgia, was opened in the3

year 2000 and first played Junior Varsity football in 2000 and 2001 under the direction of4

head football coach Ricky Turner, who held the position from 2000 through 2010; and5

WHEREAS, Coach Ricky Turner has been Athletic Director of the school since it began and6

started its varsity football program which has now completed its 17th season in the Georgia7

High School Association; and8

WHEREAS, the Blessed Trinity football team, known as the Titans, had their first varsity9

win on September 20, 2002, against Walker High School and their first region championship10

victory in 2005; and11

WHEREAS, Coach Tim McFarlin was hired as the head football coach in 2011 and has been12

named the GACA State AAAA Coach of the Year, as well as the National Catholic High13

Schools Coach of the Year for 2018; and14

WHEREAS, the Blessed Trinity Titans were undefeated in their 2018 season, posting a15

perfect 15-0 record; and16

WHEREAS, the Blessed Trinity Titans have now attained two consecutive AAAA GHSA17

State Football Championships for their 2017 and 2018 seasons; and18

WHEREAS, the team ranked first in Georgia AAAA, third in Georgia All Classifications,19

eighth out of all Catholic high school football programs in the nation, and 61st out of all high20

school programs in the nation; and21
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WHEREAS, the 2018 senior class leaves Blessed Trinity with a four-year record of 53 wins22

and five losses; and23

WHEREAS, as this magnificent team earned its well-deserved reputation for excellence by24

performing with courage and precision over months of training and competition, it is25

abundantly proper to call them champions.26

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that27

the members of this body commend the Blessed Trinity Catholic High School Titans for28

winning the 2018 Class AAAA GHSA State Football Championship and extend their most29

sincere best wishes for continued success.30

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized31

and directed to make appropriate copies of this resolution available for distribution to the32

Blessed Trinity Catholic High School Titans.33


